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fists and troubled hearts in the i ker Read Jr . star, who cornea to
cono.uet for a woman and such V Liberty theater nextt

iu this country and abroad, and
who is brought to book in circum-
stances that thrill. It Is a picture
of unusual power.FLARES AND FLICKERS a woman; the meeting of east and j in bis latent starring vehet and the tiual triumph of t Own Ijw," is a
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hoopfet. simple iove these are j animal. One of ni mo
kM.k'im," a KussUnin" elements in -- Tne Urandin g

London 'a story, "The Brute Mas-
ter." as Bucko McAllister, the
brute master who rules the crew
,f his weather beaten old
er, and all others he comes in
contact with by sheer force of hi
giant-lik- e strength, the star does
work that is seldom equalled jon
the screen. In addition to tgiis
Manager Iafiar has added the
tiinous Royal Hawaiian troupe
of fingers and dancer;1, a weekly
and two reel Sunshine comedy.

. .nd Mrs. Jim will enter- -
. lovers of musical comedy

Grand theater the firstt tb
k I0 April. where "lrlngiu

w. r.ther." the world fained! car
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George Fitzmaurice's picture
productions for Paramount are
widely known for their massive-iie- s

and beauty. It is said he
has excelled himself in his latest
oicture. '"Paying the Piper."
which will be shown at the Grand
theater next Sunday. Dorothy
Dickson, a celebrated dancer and
entertainer, heads a capable cast
of player?, including Alma Teil.
Rod LaRoque. George Fawcett.
Robert Schable and others.

toon, crated by Georgej MrMan-- j

zi She Sa.sliur" his regu-
lar falls from t?race. arid Magpie's
pwift and rure venseanct are
hound to make the mot blase
laugh. Rvery town and hamlet
has its Jigf family, and every
family ha a Jisrgs or a Maggie
or a IMnty Moore tucked some-
where in its famiiy tr-- e. Origi-
nal songK, music, niiarl ensemble,
pretty gi'r'.s galore and a large
and capable ca.t gives every guar-
anty of an evening weil spent for
enjoyment.

Where the Public Knows, It Sees Good Shows
1 Hope Hampton, a Texas Jteauty
j ho won a $l.0u prize in a
i amy contest in New Orleans, is
; the star of Maurice Tourneur's

Starting Today For 4 Days Only

DC WSrU IU I rat mr. .

nd bU 'ow-br3- w propen-itie- s.

llzt devotion to jpino-b!e- .

tne bowler tnd card
times In Dinty .Moore's refresh-
ment emporium, and M(?. Jic.
Ma,Hy weir known aversion to
inytoln!! not smacking ojf society.

118 effete and nighbrbw. have
msd millions laugh in th pic-

tured cartoons. The doings of

the Jlgge n "Bringing I'p

An absorbing story of how anew Paramount production of
The Bait." which will be dis-

played r.t the Crand theater next
Wednesday for four days. It is

frivolous, money loving girl, blind i

THE BIG SUNDAY SHOWAnother J. Parker Read story
comes to the (irand today with
iiobart Hoaworth in Mrs. Jack

i ar. excepxionally dramatic story
of a master crook who operates
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to the finer thing of life, is re-
generated through a baby she
finds in a park, and who awakens
her maternal instinct, is told in
the George Fitxmaurice produc-
tion of "Paying the Piper," which
coms to th? Grand theater-fo- r

four days next Sunday. Itjs the
sort of story that will interest all
classes, because It deals with the
real basic things of life.

Barbara V.'jndham, the spoiled
daughter of a New York million-
aire, has lost h"r appreciation of
the finer things of life. She
marries Larry Grahame. son of
another millionaire, because all
girls of hr set marry so that they
can be divorced and be "smart."
After the marriage a Wall Street
panic sweeps away their wealth.

SMITH AND COOK
The Original Two Millionaires

BEAGY AND CLAUSS
The Rolling Boy and Girl

FLUNKETT AND ROMANE
Original Eccenticitie

JUNE CAPRICE in
--IN WALKED MARY

TUESDAY HARRY CAREY
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TODAY in the comedy he has
been making for an
entire year, packing
$1,000,000 worth of
laughs into six great
reels.

)7IHlbart Bswrtlhi
In His Biggest Production

Florence VIdor. who !s co-starr-ed

with House Peters in "Lying
Lips." the Thomas II. Ince-A.ssoci-at- ed

"Producers, Inc.. special,
which is showing at the Oregon
theater, is considered by several
famous artists as the most beauti-
ful woman before the public- - to-
day. Miss Vidor's perfect features
not only photograph with strik-
ing effect, but are augmented by
grace and poise reldom equalled
either on stage or screen.
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"World's Apart" Is the title of
Eugene O'Brien's latest Selinick
picture which the Oregon theater
will present as its principal attrac-
tion for next Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

There are many reasons to be-

lieve that this product on will pro-
vide a more than vsually enjoy-
able eveninc's entertainment. The
first and principal one 1:4. of
course, the star himself, and the
announcement that in one series

Amr

Can a Man Who

Runs a Ship Run

a Woman?

The Brute Master

Prices Today

Adults 50c Children 25c

Mon. Tues. Wed.

Matinee 35c Children 15c
Evening 50c Children 25c

COME EARLY

of scenes in this John Lynch story
be appears as Master of the Hunt
and leads a field of thoroughbreds
over the famous Warrenton course
in Virginia, should be a source of
keen apprec atlon to the many
admirers of Eugene O'Brien.

Oecil B. DeMille's Paramount

Says They Cai

TODAY

SPECIAL VURUTZER
CONCERT

First Show Only
TODAY

(1) "The Palms"
(2) "The Holy City"
(3) "The New Colonial March"

Doors open at 1:45 p. m.

Curtain at 2 p. m.

But Come and See

U
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production of "Forbidden Fruit,"
is one of the most massive and
beautiful pictures shown any-
where this season. It will be the
feature attraction at the Oregon
theater next Sunday.
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of JOY
Continuous Show

Today

NO RAISE

IN PRICES

"Straight is the Way" is the
picture title for the story "The
Manifestation of Henry Ort" by
Ethel Watts Mumford. which will
be presented at the Oregon theater
soon. The book title was excellent
for the story, which hung upon
the supposed spirit manifestation
of Henry Ort through an ouija
board to Aunt Mehitabel and Dor-
cas. But it was unsuitable as the
title of a picture drama. Sugges

Listen For the Noon Whistle, Then Rare The First Show
Starts at

12 NOON TODAY
Coming Thnnday "THE BRANDING IRON

tions for, a title were called for
and the name "Straight is the See "Lying Lips"
Way" was offered by Phil Carle,
Mr. Vignola's assistant, being tak Len from St. Matthew's version of
the Sermon on the Mount, refer
ring.' of course, to the "straight
and narrow" path to righteous

Appearing Every Show Today ness. Matt Moore and Gladys Les
lie have the leading roles.
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Some of the most remarkable
achievements in the use of wild
animals for a motion picture are
said to have been accomplished in
the product.on of the Jamea Oliver
Curwood story, "Kazan."

Most remarkable of all is said
to be the work done by the wolf-do- g

who plays the part of "Ka- -
mint .-tn

i u I'l. i.' 'q.-'i')-v- -' ','1 j w

Today
Tomorrow
Tuesday
Wednesday

Matinees
Except Sunday

35e and 25c

Evenings
50c Vnd 25c
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zan the killer." In one scene this
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dog is shown with his mate, a real
wolf, and her litter of whelps in
their cave. In another scene the

reat. black, curly-haire- d dog
chases and captures a rabbit in the
snow. He carries his prey back to
the cave and its inmates.

Thos. H. Ince's
Mammoth Drama EM

While it is no demonstration as
to what should be done for young
babfes, mothers can get a host of
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fidhints as to what not to do m
watching Charlie Chaplin take
care of his two weeks old foster
child in "The Kid." First Nation-
al's six reels of jov. which will be
the attraction at the Liberty be-

ginning today. l
51James riuniceii ana iieien

maine are seen in an original u
"The Dance of Lamps" changes JJJor -- aresses. some cnauer, wn"-novelt- y

and eccentric dances. On
the Hippodrome vaudeville show
at the IJIigh today.

Happiness. Sorrow, Failure even the tolerance

0 or intolerance of a Nation itself bow before the '

0 light that lies, in woman's eyes, and lies, and lies,

and lies.

Lightning!
Thunder!
Cloudbursts!
Shipwreck!
Panic!
Fashions!
f m. l t
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S Then speak the lips, and in the reckoning wjiich
r tt .1 ii 1 . i ft T

One girl, sweet, innocent and
pare, plus one bachelor, rich and
handsome: divided by a selfish
and mercenary widow and a pen-

niless ne'er-do-we- ll eqnals one
romance entit:ed "In Walked
Mary". The feature picture at
the Bligh today.
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g follows, mere is revealed a mignty drama oi uie
i i .

HAWAIIAN JEWELS MUSICAL COMPANY

The Greatest Hawaiian Company on the Road
Featuring

4 and Love; a story ot one woman and two men,
trapped in the net of circumstances, for ever
gling for the right to rule their Souls.

Harry Carey in h:i latest spe-
cial production o human western
appeal "If Ony Jim" will be the
production at the HHgb' theater
for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.AHIENA PRINCESS LEI M0M1

Whirlwind Hula Dancer

WEEKLY
jr The Steel Guitar At Advanced Prices

Consistent With Qualityt OTHER DOIN'S0MEDY

Manager Bligh of the Bligh
theater has been receiving fine
compliments from all sides on the
quality of the vaudeville he has
been presenting- - of late.

ii

rfA F. W. Richardson, late of the
Strand theater. Seattle, has been II IIrI 1 M I
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engaged to supply the music for
the patrons of the Liberty thea-
ter. Mr. Richardson came here
highly recommended and has al-

ready proven to be great success.

Added Attraction

Johnny Hines
In

"Torchy Turns Cupid"
Delicious Foolery

All Star Cast Featuring

HOUSE PETERS
FLORENCE VIDOR

"The Nut" is the title of the
next Douglas Fairbanks picture
which will be shown at the Liber-
ty next month.

Where The Big Shows Phy
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plains of the great west; hard


